
FARMERS ORGANIZING;

Will Try to Boost Price f

Their Products.

HIGH COST OF ARTICLES THEY BUY

The Farmer. nd Planter. Plundered
Tuna Fo.tered Tfn.tAKri -

cultural Product. Sold at the
World'. Price., So the Pretended
Protection I. Worthlc...

Those new organizations of farmers
and planters known as the Equity so-

ciety and the Farmers' union have the
avowed purpose of lucrensiug the price
for wuiefc agricultural products shall
be sold. That Is a very natural under-
taking of the farmers to try and bene-

fit themselves by together.
They see others combining and plun-

dering them. Why should not they em
ulate the trusts and corporations and
put their own price on their own prod-

ucts like the trusts do? Instead of sell-

ing their wheat, corn and cotton at the
price the buyers offer why not hold It
until the buyers come around and are
willing to pay a profitable price?

Why, it looks just as easy as falling
off a log or sliding down the cellar
door that a little grease has made slick
and slippery. All you have to do, say
the leaders, is to refuse to sell until
you get your price, a dollar a bushel
for wheat and 15 cents a pound for
cotton and the price of other products
In proportion. Eureka, the world Is
ours If we only hang together! Every-
thing we buy is ou the boom, from ag-

ricultural machinery to zlne paint.
Why can't the farmers do the same?

The trouble is the farmer, unlike the
tariff protected trusts and combines,
has no monopoly. Ills wheat Is sold at
the price of the world's market, ac-

cording to supply and demand. All the
surplus wheat of all the countries goes
to the markets of other countries that
do not produce enough to supply their
own wants. If there Is a scarcity the
price rules high, if there are bumper
crops the world over the price Is low.
If all the surplus we raise in the Unit-

ed States was kept at home when other
countries had good crops there would
probably still be enough to supply the
Liverpool market, which rules the
world's price. In that case, with near-
ly 4 mi. HKl.fM h bushels of wheat on our
hands mole than we could consume,
what would we do with it? What
would the price at Chicago be then?
Iustead of a dollar a bushel it would
be cheaper than corn. To store all that
surplus wheat and await an advance
in price through poor croj elsewhere
is an expensive roevss. It costs mon-

ey to store wheat, lu sides it will only
keep a rouple) of years without damai:-intt- .

It does not look oueouraidiifj for the
Equity soelety members as far as the
price of' wheat Is concerned, .and simi-

lar obstacles will Ih met with In trylna
to fix the nrlce of corn, oats and cattle.

With the cotton planter the outlook
Is mon promi'shitr. This country raises
nearly all the surplus cotton, and the
price Is trreatly Influenced if not on- -

tirely fixed In this country. Cotton will
keep, merely requiring a iiood roof
over It. The ureatest thinner Is from
fire, and of such an inflam-

mable substance Is expensive.
fc Both the southern planter and the
northern fanner can, however, protect
themselves ?rotn the trust hich prices
by unltlm; for the abolishing of the
protective tariff, which has, fostered
those combines. Vith reasonable prices
for Trbflt thej buy they can afford to

Uatii reasonable prices for what they
"!en
of hlirh
there l.e a

enough to ; t
provide the necessary revenue 'or the
government and not hich enoupu to

trusts in char?in,- - their
nrlces. 4

It will pay the .organized farmers to
thnf imitortunt matter of

reduction over In their meetings and
In their homes. Ilie Kcpuniican parrj
has tried to prevent this by declaring

all organizations of farmers must
lie nonpartisan, and ns far as the na-

tional grange is concerned the Repub-

licans control It, which has doubtless
driven the Independent to Join
the Equity society aud the farmers'
unions, where more latitude is allowed
for political discussion There la n0
political issue Is so important to
tho fnmipra ns the tariff, as It fosters

and combines, which plunder
The pretended protection of 25

cents a bushel or. wheat. 15 cents on
corn ana lo cents on oats proviueu iu
the tariff law has len found by the
farmer to be entirely worthless, be-

cause the surplus of those crops sold
abroad fixes the price ot home, and the

price would be Just as good If there
was no such tariff Cotton Is on
th free list, and If there was a tariff

,. of 13 cents a pound It would not
. to or reduce the price.

A Sample TsuriaT Aayawf.
Representative Charles Beary Landls

made a, speech on the tariff the other
' flay ana ised the only argu-- '
ment thRt could win a vote In favor of
the Btand patters and protectionist
Bourbons. Bwt it did not relate at all
to the question bf revising the tariff.
He exclaimed, with great declamatory
effect, "Four members of the landls
family rpe Jhelr death on southern bat-
tlefields.

' ..'
V.' 1"Tes," 'Brtld1 Sharp Williams,
1 four Of them remain to serve their
t country .In offices of public trust"

And everybody laughed, for two Lan-- I

dlsea are. members, of congress, one Is

ia federal Judge in Chicago and one is
of posts in t'orto Rico. ; More-- '

over, Charles Beary Landls has JUBt

appointed his son to West Point

''J?
NERVOUSNESS LURED.

Four years ago my geueial health
gave way. I was afflicted with a
HstTpasinff stnnnifh trouble, and

could not touch solid food of any
kind. For one year I would vomit
everything 1 would swallow, even

Ulowu to medicine and water. My
stomach would not retain t. thing,
AO one can know what! guttered
fron weakness, dizziness, shortness of
breath and nervousness. 1 often felt
like it would be so juich better could
I die and get out of my suffering.
Oft' and ou 1 was under doctor.'treat-nien- t

for three years, aud I cau only-sa-

that doctors medicine did me no
good. Then some good fate put one
of Mrs. Person's pamphlets in my
hands, and 1 read where so many
had been cured that were as bad off

as I was. I got me a bottle of the
Remedy, and from the very first dose
I took 1 knew I had struck the right
thing. It was the iirst medicine I

ever took that the first dose did me
crood- - For the first time in a long
time, I was uot nauseated after tak-
ing it. I continued it, audcontinutd
to improve until took thirteen hot-tie- s,

aud it made u perfect cure of
me. It has beeu a vear since I was
cured, and I know I am well. I rec-

ommend it to everyone wuo has
stomach trouble, and to all who have
rheumatism, as it cured my brother
of rheumatism. He tried to get me
to take it long befor 1 did, but I

thought, because it will cure rheu-

matism was uo reason it would cure
stomach trouble. 1 had uo faith in

anything; it was as a last resort 1

tried it. How much suffering it
would have saved me had I tried it
three vears before!
( MISS) REBECCA TROLLIXGER

Newton, X. C. Nov. 11, 11'04.

Who Will
The I'ispateu begun the great-

est voting contest ever conducted by

a North Carolina newspaper to Send
six Ministers of the Gosih-- to New
York City for a ten days' trip with
all expenses paid. One f these
preachers will lie selected from Ran-

dolph county by Pispi.t.'h sub-
scribers. The content is open to any
Minister of any denomination iu
Randolph county aud the one re-

ceiving the highest number of votes
will be declaied elected and will
make this grand trip as the guest of
The I in company with one
minister laukm, one riom
Montgomery and two from I'aviilson
counties. A guide will be furnished
and all expeusts paiil. The contest
started June 13th, and will close
Saturday June 1 th, at 12 o'clock
noon. Kach copy of The Dispatch
will contain a coupon which counts
five votes. Clip these aud Send

jn; ali0 eacu dollar paid on
snllSpl il)tion ,.n,M VOn to idO votes
for the Minister of your choice.

working for your favorite
Preacher today. end all coupons
and subset lptious for The Dispdtch
Contest direct to us. If you desire
further information, address

The Dispatch,
Lexington, N. C.

AmerU-al- A metlij'nts.

From time to time aniethvsts are

fonnd M n the
of Rabun (;ap Georgia, on

the North Carolina No f,uau- -

tity sutlicient to warrant mining
seems to exist. Yet lliailV of the
stones are incomparably beautiful,
second indeed to XOUlld 111 tor
jj, localities,

-

Wlnstou-Stua- rt Turnpike
A note from Ynde Mecum states

that work on the Winston-Stua- rt

turnpike is progrcsiing. live miles
f tne r iWVe " dei1 and

bridged. This road is being con- -

structed from Yade Mecum to
Winstoin-Sale- und is being to
a grade of 2 per cent. It is the in- -

tentiou to use state convicts and
, . nf M , f t, ,rr,wllV8 ,

the South.

The siucerest tribute that cau be

paid to superiority is imitation. The
many imitations of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve that are now be fore the
public prove it the best. Ask for

Good for burnes, scalds, chaff-

ed skin, eczema, tetter, cuts, bruises,
boiles and piles. Highly jecomended
and reliable. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drug Co. Asheboro
N. U.

Dlarrlerl on Public Koail.

J. William East and Miss Fannie
Yoss, of Stokes county; were married
Tuesday ceremony being
performed Justice of the Peace
S. C. Kierson, in public road, a
few miles from the Cove. Mr. Wil-lis-

Bennet and Miss Lola Martin
witnessed the nuptials. After the
marriage the couple drove to this
place and tendered delightful
reception at the Webster House.
Winston-Sale- Journal.

and still come ahead. In place discovered in North Carolina, says
very tariff rates, as at present, jir, Jeorge F. Kunz, of the United

'should tariff for revenu- e- gt ltefl Geological Survey in a forth-tha- t
Is. tariff tax on Imports ;;,,, stones.
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THE MONTGOMRIAN.

Shall Items Clipped From otr Tray
t'lillil Sleep Demi Knlli-rrl- u

Wood.
D. E. Peuiberton guipiised his

friends J"ne Stu. bv driving to
New Loudou where he married Mrs.
Addie 13. Auderson, widow of the

'late Dr. Anderson, of Albemarle.
Mrs. Pampei tou is a daughter of
the late Col. Jno. Cotton, ot Mont- -

gomery county, i ney win make
their home at Troy where Mr. Pern- -

berton is a successtui meicnant.
Cotton and corn was seriously

L,,i ,1.1,1 brnUn dowi, bv heavv hail
storm last week.

Mrs. Pae wife of Congressman
N. R. Page is ill at Jackson Springs,
where she" and children occupy a
a cottage. Mr. Page was called!
from Washington last week onac -

count of her condition but she is

now greatly improved.
I)r. F. A. Henley, of Asheboro,

spent Tuesday night in town, on

his wav to Capelsie, where he has
been doing dental work. s

M". Bud Dunn died suddenly a

few days ago enronte from Mt. Gil- -

ead to his hoiihat Coleman's Mill
Richmond countv. He was driving
with his daughter.
On the roau he imagined that some
one was aftei him tniug to shoot
him, and later when about three or
four miles from his home, he jump -

ed out of his buggy and run out iu -

to the woods and died, his little
girl following him and sleeping be- -

side her dead father all night,
Thev were found bv a colored man
about S o'clock the next morning.

NORTH CAROLINA ball play- -

ERS.

Two of Them In ilie MiMifiiem Lragnr,
Two In the Xatloiuil ami Unit a Doa-e- n

or More In the Virginia State
1. rate lie.

North Carolina ami Oak Ridge in
particular has furnished the coun
try with some of her best bull play
ers this season. Anions: some of the
notaVibs of the diamond, who are

making cood" ill the fast Company
nre rilT tielllietl. or vatv UlUSie.

with the ?t Louis Nationals; Jim
Fox, of Guilford, with the Atlanta
team of the Southern Leasrue ''Dntn
niv lavior. wuii ttif ew ioih
Gaints: Hob Start'ovd with the

them Leajue: Tony Walters.
with Rochester. In addition to
these Cook Holt. Fetzer, Heiibow.

Had ley and several others are with
the Yirrinia State League.

Put" Uennett leads the St. Louis
Nationals in lmtrins Swamp-Koo- t is wmn

:, . .T It stands the lnyhest for its wonderfu
while "Louff Jim box IS the s of thu , s't distressing cases.
of the Atlanta fatlS. He H using!
the Stick with great skill 'these
davs.

Note-Lon- Jim h a hamlolphi

boy and Tony Walters' hone is at
Miidison, llockiughatll county.

VrsjrtaMrs Medu-ine-

Asparagus stimulates the kidneys
Water cress is an excellent blod
purifier.

Parsnips possets t tie same virtues
us sarsu a ilia.

Carrots are good for those having
a tendency to gout.

Celery contains sulphur and helps
to ward off rheumatism.

Ce'.erv is a nerve tonic: onions also
are a tonic for the nerves.

Tomatoes are good for a torpid
liver, but should be avoided gouty
people.

Beets are fattening and good for
people who want to put ou llesh; so

are potatoes.
Lettuce has a soothing effect on

the nerves aud is excellent for suffer-

ers from insomnia.

W. J. Anntield, Sr., E. M. Armtield,
and F. C. Hoyles last week purchas-
ed a valuable building lot on Main
Stieet in High Poiut; on which they
propose to erect a handsome eight
story office building. The property
was purchased from E. H C.
Field.

If you want to get the nicest and
best pair of ladies' or men's shoes
by doing a few hours' work solicit-

ing subscriptions for the Courier,
write us for particulars.

Spinach has gi eat aperient quali-
ties and is far better than medicine
for sufferers from constipation.

Constipation makes the. cold drag
along. Get it out of you. Take

Laxative Honey aud Ta 'co igk
syrup. Contains no opiates.

LANfc SALE.

Bv vlituc of on of reale mailu liy the
Suiwrlor Court of Kiitnlolpli countv. In a peciol
iiroceeiliiiK. therein uf inir. eiKitktl Vena M.
Allreil. Infant, liy her next Friend, J I.. ;He,
al.ex parte. I will cell at public auetion to the
highest liiililer. at 14 o'clock iu., on Sntunlav,
June aotli. IKOfi. at the court house ilour. iu

North Curolino, the !ollnwinjr iecrib.
eil tract of lyliist; ami lieiuR in Fraukiiti-vlll- e

township, ailjoiuini; the lnuiU of J. L.
(illes and 'oUierx, and contains I V) ncreo, and
known as the farm of Iianiel Allred, deceased.

Thin land Is thrwiilc from Ahcliro, two
miles from Central Tall" and two mile from

Falls, hix Imildinifs. an 8 room houe,
lani, corn cribs, wuqon shelters, tool

shelter, and Is well Improved and well watered;
gUiut 0.1 acres of wood land, aliout 40 acres un.
der cultivation, anil a trood v uuder fence.

Terms, naif en.-- and hall ou a credit ol lx
months, the purchaser to give tiond and ar
prove-- l security tor ncterreu payments. aud
to Iiear interest Until unfd.

E. MoFFITT, ComiuUsloner.
This 81st day of l'.un.

To Advertiser.

The Oouuier has spent large
stuns of money in working up its
circulation and y it thorough-
ly covers Randolph and adjoining
counties besides having a large list
throughout this and other states.
But we are working to build up
Randolph county and the Piedmont
section of North Carolina.

To this end we have built our cir-

culation, that our advertisers ami the
commuuity might secure the greater
miblicitv. We have improved

the average.' reali.ed
idol

by

Ken-
nedy's

onler

land,

t'cdnr stixid
lnrve

May,

our plant and enlarged our' paper
all of which necessarily increases
expenses.

Hence this article notifying our
advertisers that after March 1st,!

the advertising rate is us fol
lows:

iyr im-- onetime
month per iss"e -- "c

luu mouths " " K
' " and " " l.'csix over

Heading notices will bp charged at the'
te nf cue cent per word No tea ler uc
pied for lest than I'.V.
Ail hills payable monthly.

Our circulation is not made up
0f dead heads and exchanges, but
paying subscribers, who send us the
0asli for their subscription. Few

'are more than six mouths in arreais
;,nd many are paid in advance.
This show's that we circulate among

prosperous people the class that;
advertisers desire to reach.

The C'ol'RIKK appreciates the
patronage accorded it in the past1
and pledges every effort to give
value received for future business
placed with it.
.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

country most danerous because so decep
tive. .Many sudden
deaths are caused
liy it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
anoplexvaro often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidnev trottlile is
allowed toadvance
the kidney-poiso-

ed Mood will
t:ick the vital organs, causing catarrh of
t:.e innaacr, or ine kmiiilms iiieiucic

teak down and waste u cell by cell,
i iai'.uer iroiiines aim lwavs result

f !. a derangement of Hie kidneys aud
a cire is obtained quickest by a proper
tre ittnetit of the kidneys. If you are feel-i"-

tn'.'.y you can make no mistake by
t .king I r.' Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
j;reat kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

!t corrects inability to hold urine and
icaV.ing pain in passing it. ami over-- v

itnes that uupK-ttsan-t necessity of being
louijiei'.ed to go often through the day,
:;:nl to get up manv times during the
night The mild and the extraordinary

Pwamu-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in hlty-ceu- t and

size nouies. ou itiay nave a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis- -

covery and a Iiuok mat tells all aoout u,
both sent free bv mail. Address, Dr. Kil- -

nW,h..in v. v. wi,,-,- .

writinr-- r mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, hut rememiier tne natne.owatnp- -

R,xt, Ur. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
I'1""' Biushamtor. N. Y., ou every

Nobby
Spring
Styles

In Ladies', Misses' and Child-
ren's Oxfords, in patent leather
gun metal, calf and vici kids.

Our display embraces all the
season's most attractive lasts
and points of style. Call and
inspect them.

'She Crossett
Shoe for Men

Tbis shoe needs no intro-
duction. It is the only shoe
that is furnished to the inde-

pendent dealer in car-lo- lots,
and this is done all over the
State. It is the people's popu-

lar choice.

Our Summer
Straw and

Light Weight Hats
for Men

Our stock shows all the
choicest shapes. You can find
the one adapted to your statue
if you call to see us. We have
done the season in Panamas,
but still have a few left

Come early.

MOFFITT COJ

Bone or Back Pains, Swollen Joints, Itching, Burning Skin
CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B.B.B.

There 1 HopeThe above picture! represent
the before and after effect of Botanic Blood Batm(B.B.B.)
on a most revere case of Rheumatism. It is no fancy
picturebut a genuine case. It Is simply wonderful the
effect B. B. B. has on Rheumatics. It Invigorate! the
blood, making It pure and rich, and destroying the active
poison in the blood, whlcb causes the awful symptoms

Of P.htumatism.
B. B. B. limber the Joints, straightens out the

bent back and make a perfect, lasting cure alter ail
ttbci remedies (ail.

The North

section
solid bases,

1

rIm

Leading; Symptomi Bone pains, sciatica o
shooting pains up and down leg; aching back os

blades, swollen joints or swollen muscles; dif-

ficulty in moving around S3 you have to use crutches;
bleed thin or skin si n Itches and burns; shifting
palnj; bad sciatica, lumbago, gout, etc. Eotanlu

BlordBalm (Q.B.B.) will remove every symptom, giv-

ing quick relief the first dose, B. B. B. sends
ticgllng flood of warm, rich, blood direct to

the paralyzed nerves, bones and Joints, giving waim'.h

and strength where It Is needed, and In this way

making a perfect, lasting cure of Rheumatism. In all
Its forms.

Weak, Inactive KldneyeOaeof the cause

of Rheumatism Is due to Inactive kidneys and

B. B. B. strengthens weak kidneys and bladder, draining
off all diseased matter and all acid, so the urine,

tows freely and naturally.
Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) la pleasant

For sale by Standard Drug Company and Asheboro Drug
Company, Asheboro, N. C.

State Normal and
-- COURSES

Literary Commercial
Classical Domestic Science

Scientific Manual Training
Pedagogical Music

Three C.miis I i degrees. .Speci.i! coins.'-- , f ir gr.i of other college.
i Hc l"i iii .iiiu tIimiI fur Teacher. Board. luondi y, tiiirimi, and fees for use of

text lwks. etc., s7'' ii vear Fnr student, s ',. Fifteenth animal n

logins .S'pteinlif . I'll. I'.l !. eeure hoard in the dormitories, nil fie u it ion applica-
tions should I- i- ma - if ore 1'ily IV Curr-s- p i Unre invited from thou compe-
tent teachers an vn jH;)lier. For catalog a id other i iformitioii, addre-- s

CHARLES D. McIVER, President
Greensboro N. C.

manufacture. Kvvry uoH
tioldcn Tops

WHITE

the
shoulicr

and

bladder.

aafe to take. Thoroughly tested
30 yrg. Composed of Pure Botanic In
gredients. Strengthen Weak Stomach,
cure Dyspepsia. Price per large bot-
tle. Take directed. If not cured when
right quantity taken, money refunded.
Sample Sent Free writing- Blood Balm.
Co.. Atlanta, Ga. Describe your .trouble,
bti.1 nnclal medical advice to aula
your cages gent la sealed, letter.

Carolina

itlass and Is
$1.00 each. Write for catalogue So

Pronounced the Best by its Thousands of Users
The l.tind-tro- are made under our own natents. in our ow factory, and the entire urn.

ductioti is sold direct to the home ottice. That is the reason we can otter them at tea
soiiulile price. In pureha-i- n LuinUtnmi Sectionid Bookeui you are not helping- to te-- t a doubt
ful experiment, but are Kettim; un article which time aud experience have proven wonderful
succe. nirectionul bookcae are the product of of undivided attention to this one line
of hook has -
tinWitd iu Oak. and

All goods shipped direct from factory
The LUND STROM MFG. Co . Little Falls, N.

Mfr's. of Sectional Bookcases and Filinpr Cabinets.

. . .
when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll find torts and kia& U

corresponding pricts. But if you wint a reputable aervkciblc Machine, thee
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C. J. Y.

Choose Wisely
aJl

Uk

27 yeiri experience fun enabled u to bring
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, combining in it
nuke-u- p all the good point found oa high

mafhitv and other that arc exclusively
for Instaau, our TENSION INDI-

CATOR, a device that show the tension at a
and we have other that appeal ta care

buyers. All Drop Heads have Automatic
and beautiful Front, Golden Oak

Vibrator dRotary Shuttle Styles.
OUR ELEQAHT H. T. QIVI FULL PARTIOULARS, FREE.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, a

IJRMF.MRK.R. reLmkr

CCl'EII?.

highly

Swell
Wookworfc.

OATALOQUE8

A New and Handsme
Watch for Ladies.

Only $11.75 With One Year's
Subscription to the Ashe
boro Courier,

Or we will give this watch for 40 gubscrii tions at $1
each. ,

This i the most attractive watch we have yet eflered
and it is as jrooil as it look. A genuine American

movement made by the New York Standard Watch Co.
titled iu a Gold Filled hunting case, warranted for 20

years. A and and in every
way a reliable Each case is handsomely
engraved.

cirls. Men and loys often prefer this size watch to the larger ones. The movement has 7

jewels, train heariii'g in metal setting, quick train, lever set, enameled dial aud is made by
one of tin- lst companies of America. This movement fiued in our 0 year guaranteed

liidies watch, the most Ton ilar one for ladies and

Asheboro, N. C

cae makes tlie greatest watch bargain ever ouerea ior iub price we are miming, no
every watch sent out to bring ssveral more orders. The watches are delivered by

registered mail, and we insure their delivry in good running order.
promptly. The watch may be sent to one address aud the paper to another, if

so desired.


